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• CINCINNA T1 TRIO Richmond

PRESENTS CONCERT
AT MURRAY STATE

Plans
For Fall Term
at Murray State

F l utest, Cellist, Pianist Give

Program O n
July 1

MI SS FORBES, LEEUWEN,
BRUCH A P PE A R H E R E
The Cincinntltl Trio, composed
Ary Van Leeuwen. flute, Frlt1
Bruch, violoncello, nnd May E tse l
Forbes., plano, gave an insp1red
performance on the night or July
I ln the uuditorium.
To begin thl! concctt, the group
played Haydn's Trio In 8 Flat
Major, foll owed by Mr. Van
Leeuwen with two nute 110los:
Andante Cantabile by Molique and
Schenino
by
Anderson.
Miss
FOl'bCs lhen played Liszt"s J)oJonnlse in E MQjor.
The trio t•ewrnerl to offer "Trio,
Trois Aqllnrclles,"
by Gaubert
The H_l.lngarian RMpsody by Llszt
Jllaycd on the cello by Mr. Bruch
nnd the Trio in "Rosary Blossom"
fStraussJ , arranged by Mr. Van
Leeuwen nnd played by the trio,
closed the program.
The 1U·t!sts were under lhe management of Ci!ll"encc E. Cramer,
Chicago.

or

I
•

DIRECTOR SMITH
VISITS SCHOOLS
Prof. M. 0. Wrather b ~pf'Uke.r
AI County Meeting
July 7

)

,

Prof. E. H. Smith, director or the
extension dep.arn-nent Of MurrAy
State Coll<'ge, made n trip, June
28-30, to Henderson, Owensboro,
Hawesville, Louisville, Ell?.a_bethtown. J .. ebMton
Junction,
and
LilcbJield where he interviewed
sehoul officials regarding yacanciea
f11r teachers.
Prof. M . 0 . Wrather, who became
D.S5i.ili.ant dircei.Or o! Ute exteulli.on
dt!P(<I"tmCnt July I. addressed the
Calloway County umcher!; at their
first meeting ot the. year at Murr ny July 7.
Accord lu g to Mr. Smtih. the followi ng graduates are among thOile
who have r ecently se<:ured teachinfl pasltions for the coming yeat·:
Woodrow T a lley, Smithland,' Ky ..
elected to. teach commerce and
science in the Lebanon Junction
High School.
Charles Ba ugh, Lynn Grove,
elected to tcnch social science and
direct the glee club in the Howell
Valley High School in HardiiJ
county, ' Kentucky.
Joe c_oulter, Mayfield. elected to
teoch science nnd direct the band
In i.he Eli~abeihtown High ~<;hoi.
Erret G>Jrdner, formerly of Mayfield and Instructor in Frences, Ky.,
High School. hns secured a teaching position In North Carolina.
Mr. Smith S<ild the college represcntativl!s report that prospects
101· students this fall are excellent,
and thnt Murray graduates und
former studenl.! are cooperating
~plendidly In extension and !ield
work.

Miss Davis Featured
111 P rogram on Ship
•

Miss Marjorie Dnvis. PUI'year,
Tenn.. graduate ol Murray College,
was featured on the musical program at the tlnal dinner-dance on
the Pacquebot "DeGrasse," on June
27, just before the ship landed at
Dover, England.
Following ls an excerpt from the
French program for the occasion:
"Andalusia." Lacouna; ·'Minstrels,"
Debussy; by Miss Marjorie Dnvls,
pian.iste. •·oriental" Cesar Cui ; by
Miss Marjorie Davis, violiniste.
Miss Davis will study until SeptC'mber 1 at i.he Fontainebleau
School of Music at Fontainebleau
Palace. She was graduated lrom
Mul:'ray State in 1934, with Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Music
degrees.

Student A ppointed
on M usic Board
Mrs. Wl\liam T. Morris, u1' Paris,
Tenn., a student at Murray, reeent'ly was appointed chairman ot
music in Tennessee schools and
,.. colleges by the state Federated
Music Clubs.
Mrs. Morris has been pre!li.dent
nt the Matinee Music Club M
Paris for the past three years and
chairman of !.he Seventh District
Music Clubs lor lwo years. Her
n ew appointment, made by Mrs.
Vernon Peters. state president of
the music clubs, makes Mrs. Mor·
r ls a membcl' or the state board.

AUy. Clay Copeland. Murray,
Ky., graduate of Mm·rny State
College, has been appointed supervisor

or

Kentucky's

Minimum

WaJe Law for Women and Chil

4

dren by Governor A. B. Chandler,
with the recommendation of the

Commissioner of lndttatrlnl Reln-

Dr, James H. Richmond, nationn!Jy promfnent in lhc field of educntion. will soon close his third
year as president ol Murray State
College. Under his leadership, Murray State has shown grent progress, not only In enrollment, but
In scholastic, cuHu.ral, and intercollegiate activities.
Now he is actively planning for
the fall term which opens Monday,
September 19, with
prospects
bright for a decided increase in
enrollment.
When Dr. Richmond left the stale
department of education, which he
headed for four years, his rriends,
associates, and co-laborers gave
him a testimonial dinner in Frankfort November 21, 193~.
Excerpts from these testimonials

tlons, W. C. Burrow.
"As the minimum wnge law ls
new", Mr. Burrow said in making the announcement. "technical
knowledge is most necessary for
ndministr::~tion of the law.
The
pppointment- o! Copeland as super-

visor is the result of hi~ outstanding service as attorney for the
department during the past 18

months."

Copeland, former varsity debater
and editor of the College News at
Murray, is the youngest division
head In Frankfort and the youngest
supel:'viSOr o! a state minimum
wage law in the United States.
During the past session of the
legislature, this young Calloway
Countlan wrote the State Labor
Relations Act. the Antl•lnjunction
Act.. and the Minimum Wage Law,
and aSIIisted in drafting the prt's·
ent Unemployment Com))et;)ptiOn
!Continued on Back Page)
Law and the Deputy Sheril'f Bill.
He has also been appointed
chief legal counsel lor the Depart·
ment of Industrial RelnUons. After
graduating from Munay State, Mr.
Copeland attended the University
o! Kentucky and Cumberland Univerliily for three yellf! of legal
11f'nrd training prior to his admission to
II tad or Department h
In Cha!H'I Wtcdn4'~a~cy,
!he ~ertl,}'c~.y. ...~aa·. -<\t MU~..Jle
J-.J y 6
-- was widely and Javorably knbwn
llS u varsity debater, editor, stuArt wns the theme or thl! ch!\pel dent, and leadet· in compus actLvip!·ogrb.m ot July G, con\iuc~d by Ucs.
Mrs. M. E. M. Hall, head nr the
art department of Murray College,
In he·r talk, "'Art and Why," she
explained art In relation to til!!
American people.
Defining art as "doing things in
Stud en ts Au end s umme'r Term
the right way," she said It could
AI cou e,e and W ork
be employed In most oC mun'11 ncM Jlospllal
.tf vities. Mrs. Hall slated that in
ret"!ent years art has been ('mEleven students attending Murployed, in that one has seen an ray State College 'this summer are
awakening -of art consciousness, taklng a pre-nurs.ing course. They
are in training at the Mason Meespecially in the Industrial arts.
morial Hospital in Murray.
Added Uttractlons" ln her talk
Floyd Scott, Sioux Rapids, Iowa:
we.re a C!hnlk talk, consisting of a Miss Evelyn De Booy, Sioux City,
spring scene, a winter scene, and Iowa: Miss Lillian Kendal.!. Osage,
a triok portrait of Rnstus, which Iowa; Phyllis Drew, Jonesville,
when inverted was a portrait or Iowa; all attended boarding school
Mnndy, and an exhibit of the work
at Oak Park Academy in Iowa
done by members of WPA-spon- and worked o-ne year in Hinsdale
sored art project. Mrs. Hall also
Sanltarlwn in Chicago ~efore comgave an entertaining puppet perIng to Murray.
p o-rmance.
These and Misses Shirley JohnDr. Richmond endoroed Mrs.
son
!rom Menominee, Mich., E.sthel:'
Hall's talk by proclaiming the
need in America lor more artistic Klo.san, Franklin, Pa., Bonnie Lamculture, giving as example the bert. Huntington, West Va~ Lorlimited crowd attending th.e con- raine Gray, Paris, Tenn., Marjorie
c(.>rt given by the Cincinnati Trio. Beach. Hickory, N. C., ~th Opfer,
He complimented the faculty on Mi.ami, Fla., and Robbie Sykes,
the Improvement or scholarship Murray. are in training at the
In that the number of students l~al hospital. They are working
making a perfect standing ot 3 has four hours daily there and are takbeen raised from Cour to 12 In a inll: II 1-2 hoUrs of college work
year.
besides.

MRS. HALL TALKS
ON 'ART AND WHY'

Mun·ay Stat"' College will have
,ii new dean
of WOmen at the
opening or the fall term, Seplember
19, Dt•. J ; H. Rkhmond, pt·es.ldent.
Ieday announced the nppo!ntment
uf Miss Jan~ Haseld~n. Lancasttt,
KyR as demt of women and parttline teacher in the department or
hmguages and Hlerature.
FormerlY dean of women at
Transylvtmin College, LcxingtQn,
)11"_1.10.~ Ha~eld<'n has her A. B. dearea !rom Transy and her M. A.
friJr'n Columbia Uriiverslty.
She
lias studied one year a!. the Univo.:rsity ·of Paris, Pmnce, nnd has
completed aU residence requlremen!s ror the Ph. 11. degree at the
ATrY. CLA-Y COPELAND
University ot Kentucky.
Well-trained In student pet•sonnel administration, Miss Haselden
has been described by school officials or the state as follows:
"'"This younc woman Is very attractive in her personal appearR
Fou rth of Jnl y Is Celeb rated an~ and has a charming personalIty. She Is one of the best eduQuietly at Murray
cated
and most cullured young
State.
women fn our state".

STUDENTS, STAFF
ENJOY HOUDAY

President o f Auatin- P eay
Chosen C o mme n cem e nt
Speaker

Above ure rictured Prof. A. C!lt·man, l1ead or the agriculture departmen.t, und Pro!. E. B. Howton. nlllo o. "'!iltaff mt-mber. looking ovet· the
new !arm. In the backgt•ound Is the new tobacco barn on the !arm.

"Mmray State College hns purchased a farm consisting of 134 acres
located one mile west ot the campus," Prof. A. Cannan, head ot the
college aariculture department here, announced today. The !ann was
purchased !rom Mrs. Winona Stevens Jones.
The appropriation which enabled the college to secure and equip
fl modern farm In connection with the agriculture department WO$
'
The Fourth of July vacation,
requested by President James H. Richmond On(! was available July 1,
picnics, and trav~l were unusually
1938.
extensive becnuse of lhe long
In lh<> near futul:'e, the college expects to SN'Ur<> an additional 50
week-end holiday. Some remained
acres adjoining this farm, Ml:'. Cnrman stated. Thus the tarm will total
at home and avoided the crowded,
18-f acres.
uncomfortable i-u~;;nways. Most of
The ~sidence and a recently constructed, .modern tob-acco barn.
the students spent the holidays
P
rof.
W.
H.
F
ox
Is
In
Char
ge
.
1
Jready
on the farm, wl11 be maintnined The college expects to start
with their relatives at home.
ur MuslolaDs on 1\furruy
eonstruction of a modem poultry house and a silo August 15, to be ready
Several or the college faculty
Sta,te Campus
ror operation In October. By January 1, 1939, a moderu dairy barn IM
spent th<' day in a quiet nnd "sane"
:1xpected to be completed and ready to begin milk production. All
way, Prot W. J .. Gibson and ra.mAnnouncement was made today
buildin~ wlll be provided with modern equipment.
ily attended the picture show and
went to Pine .BluH where they of the perROnnel of the Murray
On-- this farm, !he college plnns
t!D.)QYed Uie poar. 1 -acos, w~~$tate Collf'IC symphonk band _b.v,
h) malntalu a herd o! 25 dnlry
stunts, and bo!l gumes. Prof. Le!\lie Prot. William R Fox, director,
l"()WS. 3 brood sows to furnish
Putnam and !amily spent lhe· day Onlcs !or concert-s hove not been
ubout 40 head or hog,_ and a !lock
nt Peggy Ann Springs In Mo1'shnll detcrmlneil, bul will be armuunced.
ttf ab011t !!60 laying hens, the a,!l:•
cot\nty. Dr. Floy Robbins remained
!'iculture h.:!ad explained.
'
Members of ''The Best Bond in
at home nnd house cleane-d and
The
produce
of
the
rarm
will
later In the afternoon attended the the SIAA'' are: ba:;.~ horn, James 1
Elkins, nnd John Boling; flute,' Sllys She Enjoys ller Work This. be consumed at the woman's dorpieture show.
Summu at Murray
mitory. This wllJ include upproxi~
Letchl'r M~:lton and LutUe Venable;
Coil ere
For those who remained at home oboe, Wi!Jiam Carrier; saxophone,
mately 50 galloos or milk a day,
the (,lay passed very uneventfully.
90 dor.en eggs a week, dressed
Joy Parrish; cllu·inets, Edward
Miss Ruth A~hmore, adviser or poultry and pork, and various
They "relaxed" and made read;,·
West. Edith Parrish, tm D. Cosby,
tor the ensuing week of lessons Chnrles Robertson, V. J. Kennedy, co-eds at Murrny State College, Js vegetables lo be grown dUring all
and tests. No serious accidents James Sims. Paul Brown, Louise enthusiastic In her enjoyment of seasons.
her work with lhe .,young people
were reported among the students
Putnam, Mary EatherlY, Sue Gib- at this college.
Su!!icient reed will be grown on
or faculty .
son, Willie Newberry, Mnrthn.
this !arm t~ maintain adequate
She
was
reared
In
Hopkins
Among the girls or Wells Hall Haye.'l, Margaret Trevathan, Tom
work stock. Four acre10 of darkwho ~pent the Fourth of July va- Stokes. Hazel Jones, Haniel Farm· county and has her home in Daw- fired tobacco will also be produced
son
Springs,
Ky.,
where
she
was
cation at home or with friends er, Marguerite Riddle, and Helen
dean of girls for 12 years belore on the farm for market.
out-of-town were:
Johnston.
:ro t>mploy Stuolents
coming to Murray this summer.
Sarah Pickle, Mary Kate SwigBaritones, Bud Ruhl, Roberta
The farm will provide part emMiss Ashmore says she loves
gart, Herma Gray Gilliland, Aline Dollar, und Beth Fooshee; drums.
girls and boys and has been as- ployment to from 10 to 30 students,
Burton. Louige Graves, Martha Joe Beach, Guy- Ashmore, Carlene
sociated with them in dilfcrent who will be supervised by a fullTandy Smith, EliUibeth Foster. Caldwell, Charles Miller, and Marways. She teaChes a Sunday School titne working superintendent. "The
Elitabeth Williams, Frances Wake. garet Mill'shaU: trombones, Bonnie
class at the Christian church or establishment or this farm in conM. M. Richardson, Mary Mildred Walker, LeRoy Offerman, William
Dawson Springs. besides being ac- nection with the agriculture deEasley, Emily Carothers:
Pollard, and Eldi-idge Cross; bastive in the Woman's Club, YWCA, partment;• Mr. Carman commented, "wlll oiler n splendid opporMinnie Weldon, Katherine Wil- soon, U~bl:'r Abell: cornets, Ann nnd Christian' Endeavor.
liamson, Virg,i.nia Roberts, Chris- Qulrey, Margaret Stephens, Tom
She will resume the teachinll: or tunity for tencher training" in demteen Cooper, Doris Goheen, Mar- Finke, Tom Crawford, Caswel! English and commerce at Dawson onSI!"atlng t'lassrootn principles and
garet Stephens, Edith Antt Plum- Hayes, Ralph Brausa, Josephine Springs after this summer, but re- practices oi modern sclentiric aglee, Juanita Chandler, Frances Franklin, Louise Wade nnd Doro- grets to discontinue her associa- riculture."
Covington. Blanche Housman, Car- thy Currier.
Mr. Carman, who v.·lll supervise
tiOns witft the airls at Wells Hall.
leen Caldwell, Ruth Ashmore, June
the program ot the college farm.
Dixon:
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McEJyn oC
Miss Hnrolyn Lambirth, May- came to Murray • In 1931 as agriLucille Calhoun. Etnn D. Wal- Heath visited their daughter Miss r·1eld , Ml ss Ne 11 W rJg
· h t of Bruce- culture head from Fayette county,
lace, Ouyla McDonald, Clarence Ann McEiyn at Wells Hall last ton, Tenn .. and Miss May Boar. where he taught a11t!culture tor
Fentress, Flora AJlcock, Bernice Sundny. They were accompnnled Cocke or Wick!irie, students in 15 years. Mr. Cacman is a native ot
Boughter, Aline Tabor, Dot Nor- by their son, Boyce, rorml'r Mur-1 Murray State during the pa!:lt year. Graves county. lit> receivbd hia B.S.
ris, Nancy Eslick, Rosalyn Gourley. ray student. and Mr. and Mrs. visited on the campus Thursday, degree in agriculture and his M.A..
degree in agricultural education
Roberta Dollar, Mary H. Carrico, John Fttrr or Paducah.
IJuly 7.
Della Bell, Myrla Peck;
!- - -- - - - - - - - -- -.:__:_ _____ ______ from the University ol Kentucky.
ln the agricultural departmeut at
Manola Baker, Frances Clark,
K ENTUCK Y: HUNITED W E STAND.,
Munay, Mr. Carman is assisted
Margaret Riddle, Mary E 11 en
by Prof. E. B. Howton, who came
Brown, Flossie Alsman, Mary
Tolls on all highway bi'ldges in Project I have been reduced 25 lo the college In 1937 from Henry
Abell, Josephine Franklin, Marcents to a standard rate or 30 cents tor pass.enger nutomobiles, according county, Kentucky. M'r. Howton ia
ga.ret MarshalL
1to announc-ements made recently by Commissioner of Highways Robet•l a native of Caldwell county, havR
When the box with the gilts a:rlng received hit~ B. S. degree in
R\tmphreys.
rived, our teacher brought it into
the class and showed us all lovely
lnc.luded in the group or bridges to receive this reduction nre the agrlctJiture born Western State
things, which is contained. Then
bridges ncross the Tennessee and Cumberland rivers at Eggner's terry TeacherS College and his M.A.
from the University or Kentucky,
he organir.ed ,a kind o! lottery and
and Canton, as well as !.he span at Smithland. across the Cumberla!ld.
- By Carlos Et·win
we drew lots. The lucky ones have
Paul "Sad'' Fowler, outstanding
This Is a matter or singular significance for Murray State College.
~~--· ·
got the toys. We were very pleased athlete In the August graduating Hereto~ore Murray has received only a few students per term !rom
and we decideP at once to thank class at Murray State College, has Trigg w-id other "across the river" counties, which ordinarily should be
you.
been elected instructor ln the so· prominent contributors to this student body.
Enclosed to this letter we are cial science department and coach
This territory just ncross the rivers is near enough. that those wishsending you some of our hand- o! basketball, and baseball Jn the ing to attend could drive back and torth dally, but actually they have
works , and hope that they will Sloan, la., H1gh SchooL
generally gone much gr-eater distances elsewhere to school and with
Gamma Delt.n of Phi Mu Alpha
please you.
,__~lie atltMudln~Y Sl tate,hPaut ~ economy. Two toll bridges block their way to their home college. Now
reports the recent purchase ol
ln the name of all Juniors of .,.,.,n ou san
g n t e spo• ...,
.
.
.
our school we !lend you our besl world, notably in basketball and , at last the gate ls bcgmning to open and Murray 1s noting Jt with equipment for their Initiation ceremonies. New official paraphernalia
thanks and most sincere greetings. football. He has also played on var- gratitude nnd pleasure.
President
ious Independent baseball teams,
Dr, James H. Richmond, president of Murray State and a member and pledge plns were among the
ot the J. R. C. School
and has been a member of Mur- of the advisory board or the Kentucky Free Bridge Association, com- purchases.
The chapter plans to initiate n
Committee
ray's team. In '35 and '36 he was mented that the reduction was "good news" to the School, and exgroup ot alumni 'members this
The articles r-eceived by the filth a member of Coach Cutchin's SJAA pressed his belief in its (ood effect.
grade were all hand mnSe by chil- j bn.sketball champs and again in '37
To be sure this lowering or toll fees Is a beneficial step for the summer, as there are among this
dren in the elementary school. Miss a member' o! Coach Stewart's SIAA whole of Western Kentucky, as well as Murray. Now we look hope- group, many who were instrumenMaple states that the contents ol football champs.
tully forward to the day when these obstacles to the growth ot thls tal in bringing a chapter ot this
the box will be put on display in
Fowler is the son ol Mr. nnd institution slll:lll be completely removed clearing the way to all the fraternity here, but were gra,du·
ated before Its InstaLlation thJs
the library.
Mrs. Bert Fowler of Kankakee and
potential sludents and friends across the riv<'rs. RrVers should unite spdng.
This wus the first box ever re- Aroma P ark,
Kentuckianc--not separate them.
ceived from children through the
_ _.:.__ _ _ _ __
The Tegular meeting scheduled
The Colle&e News congratulates Gover'hOT Chandler, the atate high- for Wednesday, July 13, IUl6 fleen
R andall Burcham and "Fats"
Junior Red Ct-051- The fifth grade
is already planning to send another Everett of Union City visited here way department, and aU cooperating organiU1IIon11 for thlll progresaive postponed until Wednesday, July
<tep.
20.
July 6.
box next Christmas.

DIRECTOR USTS
BAND PERSONNEL

MISS ASHMORE IS
CO-EDS' ADVISER

II TRAINING FOR
NURSING CAREER

Dr. Philander Priestley Claxton,
ptesldent of Auslln-Peay Normnl,
Clarksville-, T~nn., wlH deliver the
commencement addre11s at 'Murray
State College Thursdny, August 18,
at 10 a. m., It wa.ro stated todaY by
Miss Allee Kl'Y~- se~retary to
Pt·esldent James 1-L Richmond.
Over 50 seniors havt! applied fot·
degrees 1o be granted nt that
Umt!. lhe registrar reported.
fils degr-eet~ are: A.BM A.M., University of Tennessee; Litt. D ..
Bates College; LI.D., Allegheny,
W!!stern Reserve, University or
North Carolina, and University ol
Marylnnd.
He was student observer o[ education and rural life
in European countries, 1886, 1896.
1925, 1930.
Positions held by Dr. Claxton
Include: superintendent pu bile
schools Kinston, Wilson, and ~M
vllle, N. C., and TUlsa, Okla: professor or Ge1·man and eQucatlon,
North Carolina Slate Normal Col~
lege; professor of secondary education and head of the department
of education University or Tennessee; superintendent of Summel' School of U\e South; provo~t
Unlver~Uy ot
Alabama; United
Slates Commiuioner ·of education:
editor North Carolina JournaL of
EducnUon and A-tlantic Edu~atlon
J c urnnl.
·
Excerpts frQin a _ !rJ){'cml trlbu\1'
to Dr. Claxton made January 1:!,
1958, by President Jame$: 0. Rl.l!l·
kim. Univeul!y of Tennessee !QI·
low: "Whereupon I would concl\lde
by showing him as United State11
Commlssiimel:' of Echtcatlon. 19111921. the hight!st oft'lce the nation
can bestow in his chosen field"
. . . . "Ability such as his could
not have been denied In the protit-seeking realm" . . . "And today
we con truly ~ay thnl Dr. Clnxlon
Is lhe Horace Mann ot the South,"

Broach Plans for
I mprovements Of
M urr ay Buildings
R. E. Brooch, business mantlger
of Murray Stale, reports tha! the
board o-f 1·egents has anthormxl
the painting of the lnlerior of the
liberal arts building and the Trainng School. Painting wi_il begin
August l , and will be completed
before the opening of the fall
seme$ter.
1
The museum, located on the
third floor of the llbl'ary, has
~~~~~Y received n new coat, of
Mr. Broach also reporls that th('
College News office will be . remodeled. so that It wm be more
private and more satiSfactory to
the workers of the pnper.
The extension ofTice and ihe
commercial department office have
received new furniture. consisting of chairs and dcaks.

Yugoslavians Send Box to Fifth
Grade at Murray Training School

Berry Brothers H ave
Insurance Office

The f"i.tth grade or the Traininr:
School received a box contai'ning
lace u~ on clothing, embroidered
handkerchiefs, dainty band-made
lace-edged handkerchiefs, muuature hose like women knit for
children, doll dressed In native COB•
tume. and a tiny shuttle used In
knitting born Donjl Li_povlk, YugoRlavia. July 5.
The fifth grade, directed by theh
teacher, Miss Naomi G. Maple,
pt-epared a box that was sent to
Yugoslavia before Christmas. Mrs.
.Bee Melugin, director of the Junior
Red Cross of Murl'lly, sent the
box and delivered the box from
Yugoslavia to the rllth grade when
it RI"rived.
A Jette!:' accompanied the box
and was translated at Washington,
D. C.:
Donji Lipovik, Yugoslavia
Dear friends across the ~ean,
With Jreat joy we have received
the gift you have sent us. We
send you our best tbanks for them.
We have received them a week
before Christmas.. Excuse us that
we no~ thanked you earlier.

Joseph and Wildy Berry, sons ot
Dr. and Mrs. B. 1<'. BetTY here,
huve announced he opening of n
new insurance office in Murray.
Each is a gratruate of Murray
high school and aUended Murray
State College. Joseph is an honor
grnduute of one of the country's
leading Jnsursnee schools in Hart·
!ot'd, Conn., and Wlldy completed
a course. in accounting at Pailucah.
For the past three years, Joseph
has been In Memphis where he
was employed in the insurance department of !he Home Owners'
Loan Corporation. There, he attended the Southern University of
Law and gained the distinction· of
being the only person ever to make
a rating ot 100 per cent in the
insurance class taught by the University.
He has completed all
courses offered at that Univ-ersity
on contracts, Insurance, and agencies. Wildy has been an accountant at Paducah and recently 'Was
engaged In the plumbing lind "contracting business he.J·e.
They have opened offic-es on the
West Side of Court Square in thP
Thornton Bllildihf.

F owler Elected To
1"'each in Iowa

I

m.

Phi Mu Alpha
Buys Equipment

•

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Colle,ce Newa ts the ot!lcial
IU'WBpaper of the ,Murray State
tea.cheu Collep, Murray, ~
tuclcy, It is published bi-weekly
trwn September to AU,JUBt by the
Department ol Publicity and Jouroa.IJam of the Colle&e.
Member of tha Ken1ueky Intel'Colleifate Press Associa tion IIJld the
F1nt Distrid Press Association of
Kentucky.

AGRICULTUR E STEPS
FORWARD!

Miss Weihing Is
Teaching Classes of
Drennon for Term

What. will the new college farm
mean to Murnly State1 In a
larger sense, what does farming
as a business mean to West K en-

'4. YEAR OLD
LOST ... FOUND

Miss Johnson Is
Studying for Pb'. D.

Mlss Mayrelle Johnson, fanner
Cap tain Gene .Bland, of MurBub Ia Found Discussing Elnde1n?
dean of w omen ana Instructor in
ray's famed ~uk elball team, Ia enWith F ellow Scholars (? ?)
the social science department at
joying success u an up-and-com~
on MUTray Campus
Murray State College, il; studying
ing swim coach this summer.
Mrs. M. E. M. HaU, head or nrt Bland entered 11 Cairo, lll .. swimII The frantic search ror 4-year-old for a d octor's degree at the UniMurray State, will act as art mers In the meet at Paducah, July
Bob Waggener, Training School veN!lt-Y ol Mich1gan, Ann Arbor, at
director f or the 1939 Shield, acthls
11urnmer.
d.
sludenl and son of Mr. and Mrs.
cor mg to arrangemen1s m •do b y 10, and carried away 13 ol the 21
Miss Johnson bas a ma.ster·s de- the staff this week.
award.s.
V. G. Waggener, both stu{1ents of
Bobby Packman, former student
• ree !rom the University of Kenthe college, ended abrupUy the 'lucky, and a B. S. degree :from
Mrs. ;Hall wm have char&e of o, th e -... a 1n 1ng
· sch oo,
t
~"
P t&c=-o
•
dl v1ng, an d wo n
' other day when he was round Murray S tate. She a lao studied at selti".....,." up the divlaio n pages. and second 1n ,nncy
~• 11rst h ea..,.
•· 1n th e vanoWI
·
lau nched deeply In a soapbox dls- the University o:t Michi,an in Hl36 will act as adviser for tl1e desi~tn- sever.._.
~ of U1e various pages for the
.• •~
CU!IBlan witll a group of learned
attended one summer at the organizations, She will also .help race even ....
l!J college students.
America n University at WastUn g- E=ett Ruhl with pen and ink \(f~~~~~;;;;;;;;~""~~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Waggener, who ton.
sketphes for the book.
1 drive to the campus dally from
She is scheduled to return to
Pictures for t he Alma Ms:ter secS.•nton.. counted nosea before start- Murray College as social science tion., and ·tho. of the building are
ing home and checked up one iwrtJ-uctor at the beginninr of the in the process of belnJ mllde. One
short.. Bob wasn't there. A searchrau semester.
group arrived from the Speith
ing party was sooh at work.
Photography Co~ Centralla, Ill~
Thi'OUih long corridors and up
this w~k.
•
A Welcome To
winding staii'C11.ses the pursuers
The stat! w ill. sponsor Virginia
Murray
Studenta
were led. But no Bob.
Bruce and Herbert Mar&hall 1n
When hope was waning he was
"Woman Against Woman" 111.6tead
SPECIAL CHICKEN
d1scovera<:~ atand ln•
in front or
of the previously announced "Call
Loron Putnam, graduate of Mur- of lhe Wild". The allo w will be
the li brary p resenting tbeori.es and
PLATE SUNDAY-25c
slstlstiea ID a number ol !ellow ray College in the 1935 class, hllB at the Capitol, Ju ly 26-27. Tickel.s
gentlemen and scholars. It was been eleetcd to teach science and may be bought from lrtaft' mc.m• l ee Cr eam
'olo1 th dll'l'lcu1ty l.bat he was f.l)rCfi.l direct bcmd and orchestra in the ben.
• Drln)uo
Bowling
Green,
Ky..,
high
school
to leave Einstein and get Into the
• Sandwichc11
car so Ulat the eltbausted famJJy next year.
J
COACHES WINNERS
•
Salads
could go home.
Pulna.m, who is the son or Prof.
Les.lle Putnam of the college music
• Ca ruU es
Buddx Schuh, who is In summer
JOJNS STA.VLCU P
dcpru·tment, taught In Golconda, school from Cairo. IlL, coached his
• C IP,Ttltes, 'fOhii CilO
Ill., last year, and is now work - junior h.lgh IIC hool t.Joack team to
ICE COLD
Billy PE!rrl!th, freshman at Mur- ing on his master's degree in bi- a :.tate championship duri ng the
ray St.ate College the past year, is ology at the University of Wis- past spring. Schuh has a lways
WATERMELON
pliYin.il lhe summer &ea&On with consin.
managed to keep his fol>tballJ
J ack Staulcup's band at Bichorl's
basketball, and track team11 high
lru1, Paducah, Ky.
in the illinois rankin(&.

·I

tucky?

Farming is almost the all important buaineu in West Kentucky. This region can boast of

no large manufacturing Industries
upon which to base hope Or PI'D.i{ress. The urban communities of
Entered as seoond elaas matter •' ~he postollice of Murray, Ky.
this sectlon-lncludlng Paducah,
the largest of them all-engage in
Edltor-in-Chlel ------------------------ ----------- Elizabeth Wi lliam• those actvilics which either d iBti ~SI Manager --------------------~------------------- ;Edd Kellow rectly or Indirectly serve the
Managing Editor ----------------------------------------- Tom
fRl'mers. They sell to fanners
Editorial and Feature Writers -------------- Usher Abell, J. P. Tucker, those products which cannot be
Carlos Erwln. Charles M Wer
~~;;•:::, here.
They supply the
Staff Photographer ___ :. ____________________________ H. G. Hamby, Jr.
with machinery
Auiilant St.alf Photo&rapher ----------------------------- Bob St. Jotrn
to OPf"rale the !arms.
Director ot Publl~;ations, AP Corre!lpOndent --------------- L. J .
they serve as 11hipping p01;ts
Rcportlna Staft
produce that the J"·m••• ,

Bland Is Coach
of Winners

Mrs. Hall To
Be Art Director
For yearbook

IL-----------:-.J I

I

'nd

I

Under New
Management

Putnam Elected
at Bowling Green

M USIC HATH CHARM
I F Y OU'RE THERE
TO HEAR IT!

THE TOP HAT
MRS. VESTER ORR. Prop.

Shower
Last Tuesday's rain proved most
disastroua to one di~~tnilled senior,
Milton Henry, as he drove madly
up Main street to meet Dr, Robbins' 7:30 class.
Underestimating the depth of a
puddle in a low pWce In Lhe
street, Hem-y stepped o• the accelerator and was totally unprepared for the great onslaught o:t
water which gushed up from
arouru:l the clutch, completely
splashini Henry !rom head to toot.
He wu told by his sympattlettc
teatber that an explanation was
unne(:essary; so .he went to town
and boughl a new outfit, shlrt,
pants, underwear and even a
handkerchief before he could ap- ~
pear at the next cl.ass scheduled.

OH, FOR TH E LIFE OF A
MUSICIAN

DO YOU SWiM?

CONVERSATION AND
TALK
Ate you just a talker or n real
We nil have a
ml1ch better chance to be the
former. There al'if' so mni1y talken;.
lt doem't take very much
One just turns loose ot
the cont.rols and Jets lhe :"".'.'!.'"~'I
go on. There is no need to Jet
produt:Uon for anyone eltlc. It
superfluous to eonsider whether
or not anyone but yourself ill in1ereated in your "line". You'ce a
talker.
ct:mvC1r~atlonalist?

The Ea•iest Way For

School Teachers
To Have An
ESTATE
•

IS

Life Insurance!
We Have a Plan For You

R. H. THURMAN
A ge nt

New York Life
Insurance Co.
D ~ pe nd abl e

Since 1845

Alter having been up all night.
playing a dance it Ia kinda bard
to think of anything to write
about, especially since you only
have a few minutes in which to
write your editorial belore that
7:30 bell rings; and you haven't
had -a wlnk o:t fl1eep.
People who don't play rn a dance
band r eally don't know what they
are missing. For example, sitting
on a saxophone case for 100 miles,
Ieaninf on a ballS Iiddle, holding
a trombone ,trying to slt'Cp in a
jump seat, and putting up with
Bill Carrier's wise cracks, are
events in the life o! a dance
musictan-besldes :fizlng fiats and
pushing the bus to the next filling
statio11.
Our advice to all whi think
playing in a dance band wo ul d be
fun is to forget about it, Cor yciu
will be much healthier, wealthier,
and wiser i! You don't.
-Usher Abell.

After a hard day of study, you can relax and enjoy cool comfort
while seeing the big hits at this Theatre.
Present your student ticketl at box office for reduced rate tendered to college s tudents = nly.

- - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SUNDAY and MONDAY

TUESOA Y and WEDNESDAY, July 19-20

Future Farmers
.Take Course
A group of young men, the
future !armera of Calloway, together wllh several agricullure
teac:hers from the diUerent high
schools ot the county, assembled
on the campus of M.S.T.C Thursday, Friday and Saturday in a
.Short training school preptU-atory
for candidacy fox the cou• ty ~up
e.rvisor which Is promised to Calloway county this year. This school
is a preparation Cor an examination, the re3ult of which is to d.etennine which one or these young
men wnt be the supervisor.

I

•

HE PLAYS HIS GREATEST ROLE IN
JACK LONDON 'S ROARING DRAMA
OF THE KLONDIKE .~. WHERE MEN
FOUGHT LIKE GREEOY , M.ANIACS
FOR GOLD.AND . ROMANCEI

BAG WE LL ENROLLS

Lunch Club
Murray Slate College each
there ls a club which meets
every day and has important bus.iIlel:iS kl t.canaact at eacb meeting.
It is composed ol' boys who arc
students ot Murray College and

But such .audible uUerance
not conversation. Not any
lh.an striking at random the
on a piano is mua.ic. Conv.ersa.tlon Ia an art. and mastery of it!; has each year regular o!!Jcers who
fundamentalS requires l.raini.ug and although capable, never have to
development.
pres.ide or call the club to order_
H is one thing in whlch we may There is never a meetinr called
compete wilb the whole or man- but all the member~~ are always
kind. Many fail to become con- preseul It is to their benefit to
versationalists because they never be there. This organiT.atlon of some
have anytbing to say. Others seem fifty memben 18 known on the
not lo know when to speak.
I
as the Lunch Club and
Emerson says, "Conversation is the purpose q1' its meetings is lo
our account of O,llrse.lvet~."
partake of the food which the students bring /rom home eacil day.
Miss Frances Brndlpy ol iMurIt has been in existence almost
l"dy s11ent last week in Evanaylllc,
the rounding ot Murruy Col-

A,j:n,..;,. TO SHOUT ABOUT!

SERVICE
For Students

If 'W ill lbokl flliElJ.I.UI Mtl'f IUUGU

r••".lo ... lo.tlo~ o , ... s.gro of "c., •••• •

..

c...,. _ •• ~ lo. ....... ,

··~""•
'"''"'"'"
1i o ou
of Mo.. ,/

1f

com''"'

ERS

~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~n~di.~~~~~~~~~~~~ l,,,;p<>rt<>nl
WELCOME STUDENTS

-To--

Mrs. Myers' Beauty Shop
Entire Beauty Se rvice
Newly Decorate d- Ne w Equipment
Telephone 314

'

and part
has always
pl!l.ycd
an
In the lite
ot the
campus. It Is the only club .on the
campus which meets every day
and it has the moet in;aportant of
all business to transact, that ot
EATING. There are no fees for
membership, no dues to be paid,
no gruelling 1nltiations to be inllicled upon Innocent !re.shmen.
The only requirement tot member~
ship is that you bring your lunch.

. ,....: ..
-::. ..
t\'e're SJH.'Ciall ~l,ti When It Comes
to Ca.rlng F or Student's
Laundry.
We U&e OnJ 'Y Pure.... Soft Water
" \'YI N Kl"' Nh .; UOLS,
Men's 'Dorm,
Jo-RANC-fo:S C LARK,

m'nt, warmed lo
lhored
p tue t~let Clnd
ro~Jlc.mce,

)

gray

wlih

jOyc»n

Jane .•..thl.1 It ·fhff

.'

StUART"""ERWIN
UNA MERKEL
MARVIN StEPHENS

We.L11 lfa.ll
Bradford Lawry of L4m~ton,
C.. who graduated :tr.om Murin '36, is now visiting on the

'='"'"

Murray Laundry
I'IION E :10:1

•

I

8AftD \M SUU\.

Stewart is Gloomy as Usual
Sideline SJush
hsh d l
in Viewing fTl
.L oug
c e u e 1 '-T-h-.-h-.-.,-w--.--u-.-.-,~-.-...
BY

EDD

IN PASSING,
BJ TOM FJ.AU

KELLOW

- rn
- o_n_ t..
o

I
·'

'

Coach Roy Stewart, the guy who
says "Munay wW win 2 games
for sure, a 50-50 chance of winning 2 more, and a long shot oC
winning any of the" other 5"; may
be a little pessimistic, but should
.,. h!s "lf.s" pan out all right. then
the 9-game soh~ule that Mun·ay'a
defendinG: SIAA champs will play,
may turn Into a godsend.
With 24 lettermen, 2~ freshmell
lettermen of last yent', ilnd one
holdover mnking up the squad
thal will report Augullt 31, to begin
work September 1, Murray's hopell
o! winning its second consecutive
conference Utle takes on a definite air.
Co-Captains Dale Delbert and
Charlie Yarbrough are both looking forward to a sucCC5S!ul season for the Racehorses, as is the
enUre squad.
.1'1. A few of their Opinions as to
the way they think the sekon
will co:
Dale Delbert: "One thing certain, we'll be in sh8pe. I captained a high school te3m once
that was potentially the best in
the tsatc, but lack of condltiortlng
put us way down. We've got a
s well bunch of !ellows and l be~
lievc t.hey can take It, as well as
dish it out~ .
Ju i Is Hopeful
Jug Mitchell: "I think we'll
clean house lhls fall. 11' the boys
can maintain the s(lme spirit that
they had last tall, there's not many
teams ln the United States that
can beat 1.11, and besides we want
a crack at some bowL I bet we
could bust one., il we play ball
..this falL "
Pete Gudauskas: "There's not
a team on our schedule that will
give us more trouble than Wisconsin. After that game, the boys
wll\ have to play ball, but we
won't need luck it the spirit is
right."
'"Peanuts" o~unnson: "The teams
that play us will all know they've
been in a balI game betore we're
through with them. I wouldn't
predict another season like last
year's, but 1 do think we'll win
the majority or our game.s.''
'£1\er~: you have the feeling or
the
te;!m !lnd the coach A pe.ssi"
1
mistlc bul hopeful c6ach, and a
dotcrmlned. but expectant team
w!IJ take it.s !irst p1·uciices seriously becau~e tht>y re11.lize should
thoy take Wtsconllin State ln the
!ltst game. that the: other contests wlll take care o! themselves,
tl:hd that it wlll do no good to
WOI'ry over them until time to
start pr<'pping for that particular
game. Jt has been shown in the
past Utal Murray teams have
b~en prone to overlook the weak
teams, and play thci1· besL against
atront ones. There are no weak
!cams on the Munay :;chedule next
~enson .

HYDE

do almost aq.ytblo&. so pLease let
me dlgreu from sports long enough
to welcome Min Margaret Schultz,
champion drum major ln the state
ot Ml.,s:ilssippl., t.o. Murray for lhe
cornin& lall. MjSB Schultz carries tc
JV[uz·.ray with a good reputation at
Miss Marearet Jo4arshall will not
leave 1Je1· lhrone without first givIng ujl newcomers a run for their
money. Lalit year, especlally durfooti.JaJI

!re!UiOI'l,

l

she demon-

'"''.~"'I
until a

that she should ):la
year, and

MUUAY S1'"1'!.
tOLL£.GE-.

comes along, our
Margaret and to

Davis whO breved s.now to
Murray's colorful band tl:Jrough

Word has also gone around
ioott<P'" that a very interested
may make it a a-way
Betty Fisher, wbo
SHIRLEY TEMPLE's going to surahead of Tilghman's
prise yau in her best-or-au
cal, "ll!bt~~a of
s '~lfl•"•k 1:~: the pest four years, will be in
Farm,.. s~a.rUo;- Sunday
Murray next fall, and wll.I have a
Capltol Thea.t re. The rann's a very definite idea that she will
streamline d RA.d lo Cente.r 1n the
both M.iss Schultz and Miss
20th Century-Fox hU w hich reaI ' bow before her. And
tures ' a stellar cast.
those who have seen the Tilghman
band In action or viewed the
physical ~ducaUon carnival here.
a couple of years back, and watch"
ed a Tilghman laS& .somersault
hcrse!I into the entire crowd's
Elmer Cochran, captain ot l.a!jt hearts \'rill certainly agree Betty
year's SIAA champs and Liltle Is a whiz.
Please One-Third
AU~America guard, has received a
Other s:lr-ls may have aspirations
bid \.o play with the Collegiate
AU.-Stnrs against the Chicago for this post, but these three are
Bears, in Providence, R. I., Sep- de!initely "in" for a battle next
tember l , it was announct!d here !1:1U. It is a wonder both "Pop"
today.
Doyle and Mr. Fox are sane for a
Cochran, who captained the momenL No matter which way
Thoroughbreds to one o! their tbey jump when it comes to pick·
best seasons in the history of the lng a sponsor next fall. they're
school, has also received a con- sure to pleaee only one-third of
tract from one of the Eastern pro the eoUeglil. Some have suuested
clubs to play ball with it next to put all three up front with
fall. He is considering accepting lbree boy majors, and let the 88
the contract, and at the same musi.clalll!i really truck to town.
time work on his master's degree How about it judges? .• • •
at Columbia Uni"lrersity.
A movement has been started
With the band"s chief problem
by Sam Livingston. a Paducah
solved,
tbe Voice of Experience
sports editor, to land Cochran and
Bm Thompson posts with the All- will next take up football, and
Stars when they meet the Wash- dlrect Conches Stewart, Moore, and
ington Redskins in Chicago, Aug- Miller how to send the Thorough~
breds through a perfect season
ust 31.
•. Win ull your games.
For lhose of you who go to the
games to See something
~:--,--_the band, you should begin
the schedule facing the
the coming season.
The First Aid class (Hygiene
203) met .July 8 at the college
a single breather, and
nwoh llal'fiet-.swlhlifiihg pool for a derru;uu;lraJ 1m m i
any o1 their oppo.s.iti.olJ with
Uon of life-saving.
Bailey, sophomore and form:.~'~:~~: ;~:_,~ex~ption of Hardin-Simmons,
guard, took charge of the
'Breds will have to struggle to
tion, and was assisted by William
the .500 mark. For those
MaeMurray. William D. Woodson,
desire ligures or sta.l.islics on
Dale Deibert, Mrs. Lucille Bogstrenath of teams
gess, and Grace Whitson,
by each of the ten
Coach Culchin is l.he instructor
and its nine foes), Muf·
of the ~ss.
opponents !or this season had

RECONS'rRVCTION CONTRAOT
T he con tract of Insurance that "Turns the Clock Back" • , , A t

age Z9. a prt>mlum deposit a.bnut t he same a.s at age 1& Other
ages 11re cla!illlried In propn"r tion.
•

December 3, 1938, is the dale

set t'or the tint of the cooperative
conceJ"t series stated Prof. Price
Doyle in an Interview today.
JamCll MP.Iton, tenor, will pre~
sent the llrst or the series of ~:onccrts,
Following Melton 011 (he ~:on
cert s~ries, will come Ezra Rachlin,
piano viliuoso, Ml'. Rachlin will
present a piano recltal J<'ebl·unry
20, 1939,

""'"'""•I

Third In the series is vioHnlst.
Toscha Seidel, scheduled to appear March 24, 1!)39.
'l'his series nas been made avatlfl.ble to al) r;tudent.a of Murray
State. Students will be admitted
on their activity tickel.a.

JASPER LEADS IN
SOFTBALL CLASH
Washer b Second lu Fi rs~ n aif
Sta ndings at Mu rray
Stale College

averagein ot'
slightly
over .750 last season
games
won
lost. Of the available sched~
only Hardin..Simmons' card
this !cason can approach Mur~
'fhey find lhe opposition
II Jr~:;~":~• around .765, or some~
II
that cilect.

..

The holidays are pa.st. and it ls
summer when you'll alwars want
t<> be your charming helot
The Opportunity we now offer you
is Incomparable!

r.

I

"It Does Make a Difference Who
Your Insurance"

Asides: Next year's tennis team
will break all Murray records
winning one match .•• You
depend on Bill Wilson and
Pickard for two singles
doubles victory . , • Murray

The final .t:irst half standinJs:
\\'on Lost
5
1
4

;

when;~:~ ~~;:~~;~----~:~-·~

Pet.

.833
.666
.500

.000
be right
.the money
comes
to a Inshowdown
in track
season. Only Bill Thompson
uaicd from the team ' .. Wond"" Miss
v.·s ,·ts
why "Jug'' ·Mitchell has
down to a quiet me this
. . . . At the time of
Miss: Susan Pl'-fl'cr, .t:orm11cr dean
ot women at Murray Stale College, iipent the wOE'k-end of July
2 visiting Mlu Ulllan Hollowell
and other fdcnds here.
' She was honor guest at a bridge
party given at the .B. F. Sc.herffius
residence by Miss AolloweU Saturday afternoon, July L Sev('ral
tea guest.s called during the alter·
Sen:ed in all flavors the pedect
noon.
Mjss Peffer. who lt'ft Mul"l'ay
·way, at Ollt' up-to-date fountain.
thr>ee years ago. Is at present workJh-' ,
. ,~
on a Ph. D. degree at Peabody
When hot, come in and' try a
c:olllego. Nashville, Tenn.

ln. AddiUon .E'ree Choice or Any Rin!:e With Each Shampoo and
F!nger Wave
Phone 270 l>'or AppoiuimeDt

Peffer
on Murray Crunpus

MAl- DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

Cool Off With Fortune's
All Cream Ice Cream

'f1 ·P~s
,i~.
:~~i /,'jl
JJ,

soda, sund.ae, or eat plain
any flavor of the delidnus d.es..,ert mad'e by Fortune, the
l'ichc~t and 1nu-est Ice Cream in America.

~
~

I

Bill \tllson has not lo.':lt 11 ~t in
tournament competition this yeat'.
He won the ept·Jng: ieJlllill Intramurals without dropping a set, and
has progressed to the finals ol the
.!lunrma· lllet't, wl1.hout having fa/,\............................................................................-o..-.-o;o;o;~l it•'''d enough to ~rop one seL •••

JONES DRUG CO.
•

•

.

BONDING

SATURDAY, JULY 30!

..

Han-y E. Heath,
Murray College and former
an.d bus.irless manager o!
lege News, w.;tS recenUy P"'"''~d
to the positio~ of editor
enil manag..,r of the C•""pb;u,- 1
ville tKy.J News-Journal.
I past year, Heath has been
tlsm.l{ manager of this paper.

I

Jun~

CASUALTY
Phone 331

0
BACKUSBURG PICNIC

Many of Murray'S husky root-ball men at·e keeping in shape
uummer in preparation for their
tough schedule next falL They 3J:e
working on the Murray campus,
doing repair wol'k and lnstalllng
the new line for the h~ating plant.
Gricliron boys who are '"'plloyod
are: Tom Atwell, Joe Baker,
Banken, Lacy
Pete
dilusk83, "Peanut$:''
Magruder, ' 1Jug" J\.Iitchell,
Morris, Joe Spalding. Louis
ters, ThQmas Wray, .Bob
lander.
Other college boys working
the project include: Wilson
Hastings Kenney, James

Pierce E. Ray, rorme.r student
Munay College, received the
~,Cree of Dodor of DJ~:ta~l~~~!:~
ut the l20th annual ;
f'xercisel; of the St. Louis Uutversliy School of Denti&tr,y, held in

.

~~~w~this
h~o~·u~!aU?
·~h~I M=•"•"DObOa~
nd···~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Gridders Work

__

fh-,--.

Hudson·Bouland

FIRE

Be Beautiful Now .
FO~ YOUR OWN SAKE!

$3.!10, 2 ror .... --~~· ~--~--~·~-~~------~~-~-~~~~-~ !iS.IJU
~---- ~ - - ------ --- -- -- - - - --~-- $3.0U
$· .
c.hludess, now ·-~~· -~· · - --~~-----------~-- $5.UU

h h •- ·

CHITTERLING SWITCH ITEMS
(By Special Conespondent)
John W, Watson, Marion, Ky.,
Elvira Trel:lblrk vtslted Miss b.a.s accepted a position ln the
Fluzie Strawtack one day this Grenada City High Sch.Ool system,
week. E lvira says Miss Fluzie Gn!nada. Miss. He will be grad"
cooks a p1·etty nice batch of bis· u~t.ed in AuguSt .from Murray Col·
CJJits. lia-ba.
lege with a major nnd minor in
F lcrn Diggins bought him a new commerce.
radio last weJ!k and had the
He will be the Jirst student to
neighborhood over Saturday night graduate !rom Murray with both
to listen to the barn dance music.
a major and mlrior from the new
All reporte-d a roo.d time. Squira
Judkins got his walking stick bung commerce department of this colIn a bole In the noor. Durn near lege.
:r,1r. W~lson stated that he would
broke his leg.
Mose Perkillll says his boy home teach bookkeeping and typing in
from college can tell him all Grenada. There are 13 instructors
about What the weather iS going in the system.
to do, but can't help .him do a
Miss Lillian HolloweU, instruc- thing about iL Irs been so dry
tor Jn t11e English depar\.lllent at Jqtely that Mrs. Perkins basn"t
Murray State College, is the au- washed the clothes for two weeks.
The manlage of Miss Christine
thor of a new book. "An Anthology Takes ail the water in the cistern
or Children's Litei'a.ture'', to be for the car radiator.
1"'"''"" o! Paducah and Lee aou·
The regular meeting of the land or Bowling Green took place
pub!!s.hed: in November, 1938, by
Evening
Temperance Saturday, June 25, with the Rev.
Fal"l'ar & Rinehart, Ulc., New ?ork. Thursda.JL
S()Clal Club has been postpon~d Jnhn Glvhls reading the ceremony
"This anthology will introduce an.d
from Monday to Wednesdax night.
students to the vatious ~ypes of Mrs. Sudle Dolittle wlll speak 011 at the First Baptist church In Pachlldren's litcraturf!, equip t.hern the evils of Demon Rum, taking ducah.
with standards on whioh they can as her S)Jbjcct, "Wps that Touch
1\olrs. Bouland atten(!cd Murray
·jt·adc> reading to vat·ious age le\•els, LIQUot' Shall Never Touch Mine." State Coll~ge and ia a teac)1et'l.n
and enable them to exet·cJse dis- Refreshments mght) wm be serv- McCracken countr. M~;, Bouland
crimination In directing children ed ,artel' which the ladles will attended Wester:n In Bowlin~
In t.heir reading". according to a wril~ test.illll)nJal letters to patent Gre.en.
S!Jpplement to the 1937-38 catalog medicine companies in an effort to
or college books, published by ~eeure Iunils [Or the treasury.
Misses Nancy Eslick, Pulaslrl,
Fanar & Rinehart.
Well, that's aU the news for this
Included in the table of CQn· time, Uncle Oscar broke his back Tenn., and Harriett Holland, Cadiz,
were .1he guests ot Miss DoJ:olhy
u.nts are: '"Traditional
Y ~!':::::::: ! and •they're having hrs !Ul"'fei"al "toLou
Norris, Gut.ltric, at a hou,;e"Modern Fairy Tales", ··:
da.y, so I hav~n't got time to get
party the week-end of July 2.
'"MYUU! and Legends'', NHero
any news,-"Choruspondant"
"A11.imal and Other Nature Stories'',
Anna Rhodes Di.ckenson, fresh ~
"Realistic Stories", afld "Poetry". TR.lO F IDDLES WJJlLEHarlan "Rex" Inglis lett thls man in Murray, is spending this
Tile publishers state: '"The apPlaying to one oi the largest ex:~ week !or CaUfornla, where he- will wee k-end in Hopkinsville with
pendices at the end of the book paniiE!I of emptiness they had ever spend the summer.
her parents.
contain a carefully graded reading witnessed,
the Cincinnati Trio
ltsl, a supplementary bibliography,
througb several choice
and a diredory of publishers",
by the old masters on
the night of July l and considered
Write~
lt a fairly aood rehearsal.
A scoOt sent out from backstage
at 9 p. m. reported a covey ot.
Nat M. Pace. of Hardin, Ky., and audience arJJund the southwest ena tormer student of Murray State trance arJd 11evera1 llingles in the
College and now a midshipman in center section. The balcony was
the Naval Academy Ot Annapolis, reported wetJ swept and dusted,
Md., ls on a cruise . o! vario-u~ and all ~eats were turned Clp.
Student tlckets served for admsc:ountries in Europe.
The cruise will Jast unUl AUJJ· slon, In response to a query from
us! 25 and and the countries t.o be the th;k:el-tak.er at the concert, the
vi~itcd al'e France, Denmark, and busineQ office declarel;i It really
England before the crew returns HAS issued a ticket to every stu•
to the United States. After re- d~t enroiling. The tickets are
turnini: to America, the midship- small pieces or yellow pasteboard
men wm go to Pltl"ts ot Virginia, with number! around the edges.
Mar,>·land, and New York.
They are also useful In gettln& in
During his time in the acudemy,
ihe movies, it is aald.
First Floor Gatlin Bulldini"-Murray, Ky.
Nat has made a splendid record ~·~~;~~;~ '£HO UGUT
and himself,
conduct. both
:ae was
one oi a
for
in scholarship
few who bad trades good enough
io be a star pupil. His standilli
was 1 which h; the highest obtainable in the Academy.
Nat is the son of Mrs. Bettie S.
Pace of Hardin. Ky.
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. INSURANCE AGENTS

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insura nce Co,
Box 242
·:Phone 202

Effective July ~ to August 1

'"'the Choice Before Us,. was the
of a chapel address delivered by Prof, C. s. Lowry, bead
ol the IIOC.Inl science departme~
ot Murray Slate CoHege, Wednesday morning, July 13.
Ptesident Richmond and Edd
Kt~llow, sport! t!ditor, discussed the
movement to secure the place~
mont of twb Murray gridders.
Elmer CIX'hran Wid Bill Th.ompson, on the All-Star football squad.
Mr. Lowry explained the thore
differen~ ideas ot heaven, according
to the communist, the (asclat, and
the '"IJberal democmt." All want
happiness and justice, he explained,.
but all 11ave diHerent conceptions
· IS
·
or w at app ...ess IS or hn w It
"ttaln-•
..
.......
"Th
· t h
" he d
e commums eaven,
e.clared, '"is classless, stateleSi, and
Godl
,
ess.
In it there is no distinction, no
SPf!cial privileges, no crime, for
with no private. p~.·operty relations
there will be no need o! crime.
the ~peaker explained.
Acco1·ding to Ml', Lowry, the
communist believes that by wait~
ing patiently but alertly until an
opportune time comes, "by the
violent laying on of .hands,'' the
control of U1c state can be gained
oud vested in the dictatorship o.t
the proleturl.nt,
F a»ci!ilS' Idea
The fascists' Idea o! heaven is
the organization ol mankind into
national political states wherein
reigns peace • through subjection.
They purpose to make this dream
come tt·ue by conscious, deliberate
ehoh.:e and power,
The liberal democrat is a strong
willed" Individual also, but he
wants the privilege ol Uvlng his
own urc as he sees fit. only, using
1he !!.tate's o1·ganization for means
toward a final tool of happiness.
Mr. Lowry said the democrats
had no choice of goals, that peo•
pie are what they have been be~
coming over a long period of time,
and that having eaten Of the tree.
or knowledjU! l.,hoy nnci. it hard to
rorget.
DemocracY has not been yielded
up In nuy country wher.e it pre:~
vollc.d 20 years ago, he asserted.
The only di([erence betw~n
flooscvell"s New Deal and Hoover's
pi'Ogl"am, he said, ts the speed by
which lfDR hopes to achieve hls
goal.
He consoled the hearers by ad~
vising them not to worry where
the ··cockeyed" world was going.
Uu~ !'ather to go home and tako
things easy.

:~ubject

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

R!)BERT D. ROWLAND, Dist. Mgr;
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Watson Is Chosen
at Grenada, Miss.

Pace Takes Cruise

Some thing Absolutely New In Old Line, L egal
Reserve Life lnsuf"ance

Look at These Special
Prices!

I

Prof. Doyle Lists Miss Hollowell Is
Concert Dates Author of Book

Se nd For An Estimate On Your Age .••

ne,..

I

Adding greatly to (.he spectacle
ot' Murray·s
colorful
football
games, the college ban11-"Best in
the SJAA"-w!ll ~ppear this taU
in bright new attire, consisting of
military coats and Sam Brown
The band wm appear ''~',';:;~~~;~ I
belts. black ridin'[( breeches, Bnd games and at least t.wo o
black riding boot~.
game~ .accO!"ding to Mr. Fox.
rts
Preparations are bcln,l( made ror outstsnding pct"formances are exthe largest marching band In Mur~ peetP.d to be ~iyen at the game
ray history ,according to Dlreclor wlth Hnrd!J1-Simmons in Paducah
William H. Fox. Eighty-eight and at lhe Murray-Western class"
musiclaus wlll take part In the ic to be played here. Both oppongridiron maneuvers, beskies tha ents are expected to bring their
drum majo.111.
bonds along.
New members ot the band are
The summer band will appear in
expe<:ted this tall from at least six t.'1>11Cert oo the t:fBmpus at an early
states, accordin&" to Prot'. Price datt-, Mr. Fox said. Rehearsals are
Doyle, h.ead ot tha department of being held three times weekly,
_ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _c.__ _ __________________

Life·Saving Is
Demonstrated

~r~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9il;~::compos.ite
Teacher's Special

1'-"'"''o

be"'""

Cochran Gets Bid
to Play Pro Football

I

Wilson Wins Title
in Tennis Tourney

' buy two sh.ow Ucketl wlttle
l ""'''otlng the d oUar th.e ex-room~
mate owes us . , . We'd be loa!~
Bill Wilson, May!i('Jd. retained
illi !lrOUI/d the drugstore back the tennis title by ddeating Blaek1\l)llle and getting 10 hours ot'
burn Friday 6-1, 2·6, and 6·2.
. . , We'd be datiog tbe favorite
Wilson pushed h!s way to the
g~l whiLe wrestling with tomor~ tennis !iJl!d~ by defeating Key
row's double as:Ugnmcnt .
I E"gwo;U 6-0, 6-l; Guy &hmore
We.ld eat at the dining hall to the
6-2; and Dl'. M. G. Carman,
;~;~~~,;muslc o! Kay Kyser's or6-3.
• · • Eat breakfast while
Pro!. Blackburn took V. J. Kenour morning nap
6·2, 6-3; wmard Bagwell.
band while lr)'ing to
6-4, and Yancey Bennen
News accounts
old enough tor .the
Several o! the players are planage pens!Qil Dnd young enough
ning upon entering the Paducah
enjoy
it · · sleeping
· Hpve io"'onom,ro".,',",,bly tournament in
August. Among
class while
those who will probably go !rum
In an air-conditioned room .
Murray are Bill Wilson, J. D.
What's more, we'd give one
Hamilton, who Is now in Detroit
two pe...... le some advice
v,. In a good
playing in a meet there; Jo Frankwe
lin, Dr. M. G. Corman, Prot. BlackYancey
Bennett,
Key Bagline arts. Freshmen will come from gi~ ourselves a ~~-~~~EE::~ burn,
well and
Willard
Bagwell.
twice a day • • , Which
Alabama,
Arkansas,
~entucky,
N"ew York, Mississippi, and Penn" wotild reault In a
tng •• , Then t.IU!re J:eauy would
!lylvanla, wil.h several mol·e
be trouble •• ,
pectM.

baton-twirl.i.n~~:.

1'"'''""'

•

Communism, Fascism, Democracy Are
Described by Lowry in Chapel Talk;
Cochran, Thompson Boosted fot: Tilt

I

Approximately 100 Radio and Movie Stars
'
Eight Radio Stations' Talent Coming
..,
WSM's PAVID STONE, Master of Ceremonie• ...
Some of the many features include: the "Golden West
Cowboys,'' with Abner Sims, radio's fastest fiddler, and
featuring Texas Daisy, the little yodelling cowgirl from
WSM; Angelina's all-cowgirl barid from WREC, Mem·
phis; Uncle Dave Macon, the Dixie Dewdrop; Sid Har•
treader & Co.; the Delmore Bros,; the world famous
"Texas Drifter" who has made more phonograph records than any living man; the Cook Brothers' Oldtime
Band, from WSM; Lonnie Glesson, the famous hound
dog imitator, from WJJD, XEPN, and KARK; Slim
Smith and his Arizona Ranch Riders from WLAC; The
Lone Star Cowhands aad the Radio Parkers, from WSIX.
There will be Many other acts and stations too numerous
to mention just here, including movie acts and actors
from Hollywood, and the Yellow Jackets, from WPAD.
The Famous Stamp Book Quartet.- Governor Chandler
.
Will Speak
Remember the Date
BACKUSBURG, SATURDAY, JULY 30

J§bz........................................................................................~
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Farewell Par ty Is
G ive1i for Student

C. Poret, an Instructor of education
at Murray College, have donated
_books to the college llbrary. o,ccordJng to Prof. W. J. Gibson,
librarian.
" We certainly apprecla\.e th ese
donations because. through the
lack of funds, we are unab1e to
meet the d~mands fo1· m!Xlern
books'', said Mr. Gibson.
"t"'W book donated by the AA UW
was '"General Chiang Kai-Shek" '
by General and Madame Chiang
Kni-Shek. General Kai·Shek eontributes t o the book in t he form
ot a diary, while Madame K laSh('k interprets in a narr ative nccounl the difTiculties that she and
her husband have had In hi ~ et!orts tu unite Chino.
To read this book will enable
one to understand Chinese <Jnd
their war with Japan perhops
more than any other book.
'"This is the rlrsl book th a t has
,been donated by a club o( 'his
type since I have been llbra l,fa n .
·) think it is a great moveme nt for
such a club to make. and we not
only appreciate the book but nlso
th a fact that this club donated It
to us," remarked Mr. Gibson.
Dr. Poret"s: donation consisted or
150 seb of reade1·s. which will be
of special value to those interested
In children's liter.. tur e and clem en tol'y h·aining.

•

PERSONALS
The boys in the dor mitory went
without shaving and showe1·s July
13, be-cause the ~:=hanging of bollers ln construction of the new h eotJng plant caused th e water th ef-e
to be cold.
Clay MoC\ain of Palmers v!\le,
T£1nn., who was a jU11ior in Mm·
ray State College durin g th e past
yellr. has entered the u. 'f. Co lll'g(•
or Medicine a! Memphis. In the
McC \.flin
J u ly .f r es h man class..
too k h 1s- p~-med ical wark a t Mu rray S tate.
. 1SS Laureighn J ones of Pa ri s
M
and her house guest, Miss Gencvieve Gardner of Bardwell, wh o
we~e students in Murra y Suite the
past yea1·, spent J uly 8-9 here.
Hyland Boyd, graduate or Murray State College who is now prln·
cipal of a grammar school in Covlngton, Ky.. is attending the
University ot Kentucky this sum mer t o work on his Doctor·~ dl'uree.
Misses Mary Ellen Brown. Minky
wa k e, an d B '' b bo Will iams 9pent
the week-end of July 8 at the
home <>! the latter in Clinton.
Johnny Jasper and J ohn T homas
11-viHl, Murray
students,
w ere
llmOni those who attended lhe
baseball games in St. Louis on
July 3 and 4.
MI"$. Evelyn Brown and Ml ~s
June Dixon of Da w~ o n Sprin,11s,
ltoth s tudents in Murru y Collegfl
this summer. dro\·e to Bowli ng
G1·een, Ky., July a, to see the P re.~ident of the United States, and hear
his address given In tMt city .
Miss B!.> mice Carolyn Abell ur
Bnrlow returned home Jul y 16
utte1- 8 wee k's visit in Walls H;J.!!
w!t11 her sister.
M1·s. E. R. Swifl 11 form e r stu dent, now employed in th e department of agriculture In Fra nk fort, Is visiting her son. J Q{' Ben
Swill, on the Ml!rl'tly campus this
week·end.
Earle Hal t, of Dawson Spri ngs.
student in Murray Sta te during
the school yt!ar 1936-37, has

In honor or He1·0en Drennon, Jr ..
son of D1·. and Mrs. Drennon who
recently moved to Mlssisslppl. Min
Frtmces Gatlin, a member or the
June gradUation class from the
Training School, gave a farewell
lawn party,
The entertainment consisted
croquet, caN;!. playing. and n scavenger hunt.
'"Those p1·cscnt exp1·cssed their
sincere regret~:~ of hilr leaving," sai"
Miss Gatlin.

V isits Camp us

MillS Ruth He pb urn, Chi cago, Jll.,
has been appointed a mem bet· Of
t he fa culty In thv F ine Ar ts deartm ent ot M"--<y •~ to Co llogo,
"" '
"'""
P
Preside nt James H. R ich mond a nnounced todS>"·
After completio n of h er work
th is summer, Miss Hepbw- n will
r eceive the M. A. de,vee !rem th e
Unlve nity o! Chicago, where she
ah•e,ady holds the· A.
deg ree
with her majm· in ar t.
ln addi tion to h er \rainin g at
th e Unlvet"S.ity o! ChiGII!gO, she has
(Contlnued !'rom Page One)
harl two years of professional tra in- Included:
!ng a t th e Vogue School or FashGeor;-e F. Zook rormerly Com:-\rt in Chicago. Her tra in ing missioner ol Edu~atlon In United
. tneluded prll.ctical wc rk Ill de -l States and president of the Ameri~1gn, crafts. photogr11 phy, co mmerC
il
Ed
t"
"I k
ciol art. drt:ss desi gn. as we ll as c-an o~nc on
uca JOn: .
now
dra wing an d painting. She has 7omething ot your splendid work
also studied sculputre, Including ~n the reorgunll.!ltlon of the schools
both m odeling and carving under ln Kentucky and ' even more
Elizabe th Haseltine Hlbbar'd.
your valiant battle both at home
Mi~s Hepburn sn!led lo t· France, and in the count\"Y at large for
Jul y (l , where she wlil eomplete ladequJOte suppurt for the schools.
her creative project for th e mes· We a.re all lndcbtcd to you for
ter's degr ee ln. t he rte ld of " Pens- your unceasing efforts, but the
an t Art in Europe". In this pro- ~ children of Kentucky will rise up
ject she is doi ng work both in to bl ess you w h en lh e re&~ t" oI
d
.M..
tex t ile design. ana In German and your foresight an
wt..uom are
Roum anian ce ram ies.. She witt be more apQ_8ren t (h an t h ey are now.''
in Murray for th e begi11ning c;f the
J . W . Stutl eba ker, Commlssiooer
rail seme-st er on Septembe1· 19.
of Education. Washington, D. C.;
P resi den t Richmond has previ- "H iS given to few men engaged
ou~!y announced tha t th e music. in education to have such tsngible
art, and dramatics depa1·tment at evidence as have you or the ef·
Murra y State· \vould be combined fectivcne Ss o! their work. In four
Into th, e Fine A r t s depar tm ent, short yean as State Superintendbeg In n m g at th e open
. ing: or the ent you have developed a markedIII II term. Prof. Pr1ce Doyle witt ly changed school code for Kenbe h ca d o r th e ne w d epa1•tm ent. tucky . . . Your contribution has
not been to Kentucky alone. When

Dr .. Ri.chrnond PlanS
for FaJJ Enrollmen t

a.

Co-Ed Chatter

I

Miss C odell N amed
at Murray C ollege
ll omc Economics

Muy we &tOp a bit oftet• mld-

Mrl;. il:d Frank Klrk, secreuny ot term exams are over. tor the puusc
the Troin!tl g School. /has returned that rdresht!s the soul of the coltram Chlchago, She accompanied lege "pupil." Cause even • though
her husband o na buying lour for
the Diuguld F urniture Company.
MISs Ruth Lassiter, sceretary of
Murray Hlgh School, acted as seeretary durin& 1\trs:. Kirk'~ absence.
ace<~rdinu lo PrOf. C. M. Graham,
principal of the Training School.
On account o! hal,.. weather, llbrary requiremenla huve been suspended fOI' lhe summer term nl
the Training School. stated Miss
Mamie Whltnell llbradan.

there aren't so terribly many toinp-on round these parts. at least
we can wrhe a column and make
the elfl who aren't here wish they
wrre.
The gals' tennis tourney belna
sponsat·ed by Sad Fowler is causm& lots of worries :Amongst said
coeds. 1'hey can't decide whether
10 forfeit or whether to piny 'em
out and let Sad graduate Jn August! However, since those picture

F

d~Noted

MISs Sarah
Marrs the
of past
May field,
be
to the section
study ot
lll- "'ltoodbye :md thirty."- . . .
student
h ere during
year , the conference composed o f some
plays. The other
thirty nationAl or&aniw.tions went
English has been studying
visited on the Mu rr ay campus July
about it!; task ,of promot1ng a pro- 1"'~"·· Miss Frisby reports that
13 _
---=========--~ I g1·am of federal leelslation in the
. individual In the class has
,field o! educ-ation, its
as mony as 40 essays.
Ralph Brausa, Murray, Ky.. a
naturally turned ta you. As chair'l'here is no class organi~Uon at
l!'raduate 1 of Murr ay Stale, now
1nan of the Feder&! committee then
Training School this summer
¢olnlt pQ&t-gradua.te w ork, has . re created, which worked durin&: 1934,
home room period has been
ceived a position as teacher In in·
1~.
you rendered rllstlnctlve service to
according to !lili.!IS Ro·
stl"umental music in the Dresden
od ':'.:'.~~ Whltnuh. sophomore sponsor. High School, Dresden, Tenn. Brausn
Through a clet'ical omission.
Frank L. 1\-lcVey, president
Grade
\he College News fa iled to ll~>t
UniVersity: ''The four
The flr~t graders at the Train- rE"ceived hi~; Bachelor of Music deamong the "outsta nd ing Pf'"ryour superintend ency
School are sllldying various gree In the spring ot 1938.
Milton Hamilton. Union CUy,
for man ces:''. outli ned by Dr. been ou tstanding ones in the
to travel. They went to town.
Drt.' nnon in h i~ chapel speech
tory of education in this stale. l ,,,i,oh•od the passengers buy the ir Tenn., a stu dent of Murray State
Jal'i week , U1c ron. wi ng:
Your le11de rshlp and courage
Uckets and gel on the train, and College. has accepted a position
Dis tin guis hed
P ~rturmaJ1ce:
made It po5sible to ge t
studied the general plan of fhe ns principal of the Hornbeak High
School, H ornbeak, Tenn. He will
P rograms by A C<tpp(' \1 11 Choir
done. The succeS!! of the
train.
at Chris tmas ti me, d irected b y
Commission was due to your unAs a result o! their survey they receive his B. S. ,degree in August,
1938, with majors in geography
P rof. L. R. Pulnam .,
trtning energy and wise direction." an• planning •t,o bulld a train.
Onh;tnndJng l'rogre:;s Made by
J ohn Wesley C1u ·r , dean and
1 students have arranged to a nd geolugy and mjnors tn mnth·
SLudent : Donoll Sy tv csi,cr . of
former,prc~ident or Murray !\tate:
11 Cub Seoul group, ac- mDtlcs and social science.
Rex l ngli~. '40. music 6tudent at
Wash ington. D. C.
'"I regard Jam!!s H . Richmond
t o M1·s. James · Pickard.
Murray State, lett F riday. July 8,
Ontslandlnl:' Student, Creat one o( the outstanding educators
tor Los Angeles. Calif., where he
h' el)•: Miss Ch rist ine Brown.
have known. His rise to proma study of safely has acce pted employment for the
O u lsland int:
W lse-craeks: l im'"'" in the state and in the na""Thought trave ls wi t h the speed
bas not been due to
~ht,QI , and on the summer.
or light until it strikes a fres h to his philosophy of education,
the &tudents ot the
Bill Carrier, graduate In the class
man·s head"", made by Prof. J
his professional training, and
grade haVe made some of '37, who Is attending summer
safety chArts which they will dis- t<chool at Murray State College,
tribute In various rooms of the spent the week-end in Memph is,
Training ${lhool in an· effort to Tenn .. visiti ng !riend.s. Mr. Carrier
encouraet safety. accordJ ng to w ill return to North F ork, W. Va.,
ML'll, C. S. Lowry. criilc teach er. in September tJ. res ume his work
These students have some nE' w In the publ ic school music deport·
reaed rs.
ment there.
'l'bird Grade
E dwin "Hawg" Cuntncr, graduOne section of the Utird grade
alE" In the class of '37 and a rormer
is worktne on a safety uni t.
football player for Murray, visited
The other section is studying
on the campus Wedn esday,
China.
Wi118rd kMutt" Carroll, captain
The students are plan ning to
of
Murray
Thor6ughbr ed basketball
writ.e an account of their study
team 1935·'36 and basketball coach
China.
at Heath H \i:h School, was a vis·
Fourth Grade
The fourth grade is ta k ing a !tor on the campus, July 12.
Mac k Burrow, of Union City,
trip to China by reading various
stories, studying the characte!·is- Tenn., June graduate ~ this Jnatitics ot the people, and lea1·ntng t ullon, spe nt twci days on Murray
B~fore yo'u leave on your summer hop, Ot' vacation,
State CUI1"J p Us this week.
about the country ..
take advantage of our special Vacation Special and
They plan lo write a diary of
0. T. "'Jock" Carroll, who hllB
the trip.
been teaching at Heath High
l e t us give your car a thorough going-over. You need
At the end ot the main study School for the past two years, Is
pt·otection on the highways dm·i ng the hot weathe1·.
they w!ll correlate art work with in school th is summer und expects
the sceneS visited, according to to receive a B. S. degree from this
Blowouts and motot• lrouble are freq u ent.
1
Miss Naomi Maple. critic teacher. if1Stltutlon in -August.
F ifth Grade
James "Sunny" Phillips,
i
Don't take any ri~ks. Visit one of our two stations,
To become acqullinted w ith the ir t<y., former student and captain
Super Service down town, an d DX Whiteway at the
good friends. the fift h graders are Murray's champion SIAA basketl j mo,ki'na a study o! dogs.
ball team in 1936, has accepted a
college, and then dt·ive in safely.
al"C studying their charne,;:~:~:~~;~g ma kl ng b 00 k1 ets, a 11d position
to t eac h h istory and coach
basket ball at Clinton, Ky.
1
We give complete auto service and im;peclion.
hda~~~~st been ~ompleted 1 M. C. Csrrott, J r., Mayfield. Ky.,
they are ta k ng 8 trip through , former stud ent or Murray State
Enaland.
1 Teachers College was on the cam·
!Sh ;th Gra4e
pus, J uly 13. Mr. Garrott Is
II
now employed wi th the K entucky
hl~:hwily department in Mayfield.
Pnul "Sad" Fowler , senior In
on furnishing a 5-room Murray College, left Friday, July
~'~!~::,;lbelna: work ed out by Mrs. 1, tor Orance. N. J ., where he visWe bb, practice teacherJlted his sisters, Mrs. Arthur ¥!..bel
around the· world be· aod Mrs. Wilford Oom.l ny, for sevMoooo P olo, Colmn· mj OOY'. "Sod" " " thot lho moot
Magellan to Byrd at Lhil in lc restl nll thing be saw on his

The International Relations Club
at wo1·k on plans ror nE'xt year,
MillS Rcsc Moy Codell, Winches·
to Prof. W. M. Caudlll.
have increased treatly ter, Ky .. has been appointed inthere are now over structor in the home e<:onomlcs
the United States alOne.
department of Murray State ColIn coope ration with the Ameri-~lege. President James H. RichAssociation of University mond announced to<lay.
I'''""'"""· the club Is discussing posA grn.chJale in homt> econnmic.a
sibilities of bringing some Inter- of WillinmH und M~1·y Coll"'g''here <i•lring lhL· M;iss Codell hall her llll\l:ltCl'
arl.!! dc!(r..-!l-, ..f •·um tht• 1Jnivo•1-slt-y
c f Kentucky . Siw will dn c>"lllr
teaching h<'rc ln th~ 'Prainln;:
School und wiLl tc;lch certain cuilege classes.
Miss Mary E!i?.llbeth "Bizzie"
She ha,; been dl'l!Cribed by hPr
Abell, sophomore from Barlow, • teachers as ··one of the brightest
received word July 15 that she pupils they have ever had'".
has ' been accept-ed to go in nurse's
1raining at St. Luke's Hospital in
~e~b~u~~- 1 She will leave Sep-

or

poat cards he sent them !rom New
York. we believe they 'll play!
for studente who wish to check
Jo Franklin received what she
books from the library," she ex- thought would be a lovely bouplained. She alllo reported that the quet of summer Oowers the other
books In the library are being n ight at orchClltra practice. There
mendl:'d this summer.
was a card attached with a .sweet
Report cards will be Issued at veNC about "roses are red. etc.''
the end or the first five. weeks and signed by J o's recent heartDr. Hal Edward Houston, a a:radfor the junior and senior divisi,ons throb, Lncy . . , imagine little ua te of Murr~y State College has
of the Treinlng School.
JoSephine's shock when she smell- J 1 d h"
1s brother Dr. Hugh L.
"I'hl
'
a w Ill b e 1n f orma tl on 1or 1 ed them and found a huge onion one
both parent snd stud_enL 1 hopo down b•-ooth tho ,,,.,,.,,,
Houston. also a former student or
"""
parenur wnJ examme these reIt w•• p•otty 01 .., to h••- •-.. m- th is college, as a physiclan-~ur•
...
• .....
ports and confer with the students ..,..1 pioylng ovo- tho , ·, - wov•• by geon at the Keys-Ho"•ton ' "linlc·
..,..
,
•
._.
.._.
and teachers ft•equently concern- Bi ll Parrish the other day. He's I Hospital. For the past two year:;,
ing them," remarked Pt-ofessor
I
r
playi ng wilh
aok Staulcup at Dr. Houston has been In special
Graham.
B•' ,.hon'o now.
~
·
1
Miss Mattie . S. TrousdalE', who
C•mP"'
Slgh.,·.-Tb""o C-ld'"~ t ra 1mng
n surgery a t I h e
"'
has been . a student at Montreat, serving ,..•pinach to the =<
gals at' her
villa General Hospital.
N C th
s
er
e rted
While , at Murray College Dr
·
·•
IS
umm ' r po
on tables . . · maybe body beautiful l-!OU!lton was a star athlete' and
her course of dstu~~ there. The Crider wa n ts some ~ompetiUon. wlll be remembered ror his work
course, given un er e supervision h uh? . . , A gir l exclatmlng that on the basketball team. Hoe was
of New York University, consisted she Just dliN!sn't believe t h at music chosei-t on the all-star te!lm of the
of probll:'mll in teacher training. At teuchel1 Elkins is not a freshman Mississippi - ValJey
Conrerence.
n part or their work, they visited
. . " Hot-Foot" accompanied by Arter his graduation from Murray,
a teachers college at, B~ne, N. C., VlrJinla Nichols io! the Crofton he went to the University of Kenand one at Johnson City, Tenn.
Nichols) v isiting h.ere . . . Miss tucky, where
he
re<:elved his
Since this summer was the flrr.t Myrla Pe<:k playing her harp . . . M. A . degre<> in 1931 , nnd next to
attempt at their having summer Sucressfu!-school·teaeher
Maribel Vanderbill University where he
school at Montreat. the enrollment Holland back on the campus for p received his doctor's degree in
in her claSs was smaJI. There were day , .. WilUe T. beaming at
medicine in 1935
two studE"nts from Florida, one Ban ken .. Genevieve and LauriE'
·
from Gul! Port, Miss., one rrom
M
Cl
11
Kutstown, Penn.. and Miss Trous- ~:~~~~~- ~ve:ryher a~p~a~ar';;,~n t~e
dale, Murray.
fall . .
Mu~ician J oe Beach es.
Oonrratulatlons!
cortlng Anna Lee Terry . ~ That
-i OU r
Ore
pp Y
··we reel at though we have a cute Jill from WickliUe ex'plaining
new bus driver and janitor as we that her nnme .r eally is ··Taylol
see Cha1·ue" Ofbbs walking around Bess." , _ , Helen Guess with her
ln addition to the 48 appliwith a big smlle on his race. The
visitor, Tom Newman . . . Guy
cants for degrees listed, by the
new one i.s his new eight and oneAshmore showing around Vi ra:inla
CoUegeNews
July
4,
fcu1·
half pound boy," said Prof. c. M_ Breckinrldge, the Banton freshman
senlcrs have since placed their
G•ohom, pri~"lpal. The b•bY w•o
bo' ,-n S"-""y,_night,
July l O, ot
of the auburn tresses . . . Every··
opplicatlon with the registra1·.
"""-"
9
,
k
M
• H
11 1 ......
body !lignlng Kellow's
'\'hey are: Charles Morris Brano c 1oc 1n
pson s
osp a · ..,..·r. to g t El
c h
d Bill ~n. Louis Ethridge McKeel.
Gibbs and the baby are getting
e
mer
oc ran an
1
.
..
.d Mr G"bb
Thompaon
elected
to
the
national
Martha May Rob~rts, Ruth
1
1
along mce y , sal
·
s.
All-SUtr root ball team. · · ·
Roberts. All four seek the
One ~ection of the senior English
So, otto- ••0,·0 g tho "•mp•••
bachelor ot science degree.
"'" , wolk , .. - " ,, lhe
class of the Train1ng s ch ool hits de- olghlo, wo •""'
These 52 summer gJ"aduutes
0
"'
·
1
ot-oot to f•'nd !hot tho now
H"'
w Ill .mcerase
the total f01· the
cldcd to rea d Sha k espear e's pays
,_ , • .., , ,_ .. ,,,,- woy •nd will ._A
""
1o 128, and other seniors
all s-ummer, secor dl ng to Miss Louo
year
11
1 •
u
•
""
1
Frisby, ln~tructor. It was a. general , 11 -oody foe 000 ·"--I ,n.,Ungo
may app Y for thE"ir degrees
'
"' ..... ~
bef
of t he class that their next filii, and un til then we IISY
ore graduati~n, In Auguat.
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To Be N urse

I

Phillips·Coulter

She dropped out of ~l'loe>l for
the last five weeks or lhe sum:,.
A1ll~ouncemcnt hns been mnd c
.
mer -term, and left for :Barlow of th recent marriage of MI M
Snturday, Jnly 16.
llmogono Ph•' llip",' of Bonto~ l"
~
"
"
Joseph How:H"d COulter ot May ..
field. MN. Coultf'r wa~ a sopho more in Murray College during
Oy S
Uftl Ultz
the past year, and Coulter received
his degree from thi~ college in
February, '38.
.
Coulter was l'<'cent IY clL'Cled tn
1
Accurate as 11. barometer
S teach science nnd direct band in
the rheumatic right ~houlder of the
Elizabethtown,
Ky. ,
high
Ral ph Boyd. senior at Murray schOol, and wlllluku up his dutic ,;
State ColleGe. A twlnjle In that \here this fall.
member Tuesday wns followed by
t~e most violent ut atmospheric
disturbances.
Weather t'epor~ ror the section
reod: "KEN:UCKY, TENNESSEE:
Ge~eral\y ftur and co~tlnued wa rm
i?nlght and ~esday.' At ~~e !W..'"' I
tune, Boyd, w,th _a divlne1 s dl!:re·
gard for statistics, ond e xpe1·t
opinion, stated that there was !I
storm in th" otTin.(.
Almost as if the wrnthcr waited
lor a sigmd from Boyd, \hC! Storm
follow ed close on the heels o-f hls
statement. Thereupon cume a very
creditable dlsploy of the onvll
wor k of Thor and Odin, as praclically every ch:ll":lctcristic of the
d
hi'· ' ' "d 1
wor
storm was ex ul...,
o,·
bll
puTh c approval.
""
'll 1
('
e1-e WI u W:lYII uc II qucs 1011
·,n tho m•' nd of lhe t'•'~ PO•'l"•'
" 00 10
what wc uld h:JVl' hUpiJ('ned , l1<1d
there been twinges In Luth of
Boyd's shoulde1·s.
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Our Ready-to-Wear •
Department
The Coolest Place
In Town
Drop In And
COOL OFF
Tomorrow
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Around the C art. pus

Ot·. Drennon Lauds
M
Puttiatn's Wot;k
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JOSEPH N. BERRY
- -,AND--

I

WILDY M. BERRY

I

join~,~d ~S~-~P~n~l~lo~n~.~d~'~'~"~'~'"'~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~t;o~h~l~•~pc~o~"';";'~'~'~h~o~>·

VACATIONISTS
Visit Us Before
You Leave!

l;II

DX Gasoline and Oil
General Tires
A uto Necessities
l

Free Battery, Water, Air, and Motor Inspection

BERRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
•
We h ave spent several weeks aligni n g with leading fiJ'e and casualty insu r ance and bonding com panies doing busin ess in America so
we can offer you every modern itdvant.age t.ha.t goes along with sound
protection.
Our compan ies p r ovide us w it h the same _up to date facilities to
pro p e r ly cove r in sura b le r isks at t h e lowest coP.t to the buyer, com:ip,lent.
w it h sou n d protect io n, fHI th ose orfet·cd insur ance buyers in any comm unity-la rge o t· small.
It will be our b usi ness to use f o 1· t h e be nefit of all our policyhol ders-la rge an d sm all b u yers ali ke-cnc h an d every modern method
towar~ looking afte r yo ur interes~ an d protection in ever y way. Our
entire t im e wi ll be spent in so doiqg,

W e are proud of o u r city 's growth-certai n of its continued
t h-h ere t o do our part he l p ing a n d grow with it.

grow-

'I

l
I

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL Co.
::::~~~~;,~~~~~=~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::U I :f·~~'~r~

:

International C lub
P lans lor F all

Murr ay Grad
Is Physician

st~J::tsllb;~~- ::~~ 1 b~~ 0 ~~~dyfor a~~

Mr-s Rex Lashlee. supervisor of
public S('hools In Stew11rt county,
Tenn., v isited on the Murray campus the past week. Mrs. Lashlee,
formerly Opal Wofford, received
her B. s. degree! /rQm this college
in i933, and since h er vaduation
she t nu ghi in the publlc schools
of Tennessee until 1[137, when she
became public sc hool supervisor
o r· h er h ome coun t y.
' " hi
d ·
h
h
M
- rs.. ..... s ee, ur1n1 er s ort
\'acation , visited with her husband,
w ho Is a student of Murray during
t I\ iS summer semester. H e w II I
teach In Hem·y County t hi s fall.

l\U SS RUTH lii::J' BUR N

T R A I N I NG
SCHO.QL

travel.

Berry Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDING
Tho~;n to n Bu ild in g

TELEPHONE 81'

West Side of Court Square

MURRAY

with
the developmen
of Hershey,
th e Hershey
Chocolate
nre being
stud ied Int tt own
rip was
P a., the
model
CQn}pany• .
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